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No. 3413. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF JAPAN CON-
CERNING CIVIL USESOF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 14 NOVEMBER 1955

Whereasthe peacefuluses of atomic energy hold great promise for all
mankind; and

Whereasthe Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of Japandesireto cooperatewith eachother in the developmentof such
peacefulusesof atomic energy;and

Whereasthere is well advancedthe design and developmentof several
types of researchreactors(asdefinedin Article I of this Agreement);and

Whereasresearchreactorsare usefulin the productionof researchquantities
of radioisotopes,in medical therapyand in numerousother researchactivities
andat the sametime are a meansof affordingvaluabletraining andexperiencein
nuclear scienceand engineeringuseful in the developmentof other peaceful
usesof atomicenergyincluding civilian nuclearpower; and

WhereastheGovernmentof Japandesiresto pursuea researchanddevelop-
ment programlooking towardthe realizationof the peacefuland humanitarian
usesof atomic energyand desiresto obtain assistancefrom the Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americawith respectto this program;and

Whereasthe Governmentof the United Statesof America, represented
by the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,desiresto assistthe Govern-
ment of Japanin sucha program;

The Partiesthereforeagreeas follows

Article I

For purposesof this Agreement:

A. “The United StatesAtomic Energy Commission” meansthe United
StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionor its duly authorizedrepresentatives.

‘Came into forceon 27 December1955 by anexchangeof notes,in accordancewith articleIX.
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B. “Equipment and devices” means any instrument or apparatus,and
includes researchreactors,as definedherein,andtheir componentparts.

C. “Researchreactor”meansa reactorwhich is designedfor the production
of neutronsandotherradiationsfor generalresearchanddevelopmentpurposes,
medical therapy, or training in nuclear scienceand engineering. The term
doesnotcoverpowerreactors,powerdemonstrationreactors,or reactorsdesigned
primarily for the productionof specialnuclearmaterials.

D. The terms “RestrictedData”, “atomic weapon”, and“special nuclear
material” are usedin this Agreementas defined in the United StatesAtomic
EnergyAct of 1954.

Article II

Subject to the limitations of Article VI, the Parties heretowill exchange
information in the following fields:

A. Design,constructionand operationof researchreactorsand their use
as research,development,andengineeringtools and in medical therapy.

B. Healthandsafetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduseof research
reactors.

C. The use of radioactive isotopes in physical and biological research,
medicaltherapy, agriculture,and industry.

Article III

A. The Governmentof the United Statesof America, representedby the
United StatesAtomic Energy Commission, will leaseto the Governmentof
Japanuraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235, subjectto the termsandconditions
providedherein,as may be requiredasinitial andreplacementfuel in the opera-
tion of researchreactorswhich the Governmentof Japan,in consultationwith
the Governmentof the United Statesof America, representedby the United
StatesAtomic Energy Commission, decidesto construct and as required in
experimentsrelatingto the peacefulusesof atomic energy. Also, the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof America, representedby the United StatesAtomic
Energy Commission,will leaseto the Governmentof Japanuranium enriched
in the isotopeU-235, subject to the terms and conditionsprovided herein, as
may be requiredas initial and replacementfuel in the operationof suchresearch
reactorsas the Governmentof Japanmay, in consultationwith the Government
of the United Statesof America, representedby the United States Atomic
Energy Commission,decideto authorizeprivateindividuals or privateorganiza-
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tions underits jurisdiction to constructandoperate,providedthe Government
of Japanshall at all times maintain sufficient control of the material and the
operationof the reactorto enablethe Governmentof Japanto comply with the
provisionsof this Agreementandthe applicableprovisionsof the leasearrange-
ment.

B. The quantityof uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 transferredby
the Governmentof the United Statesof America, representedby the United
StatesAtomic Energy Commission,and in the custody of the Governmentof
Japanshallnot at any time be in excessof six (6) kilogramsof containedU-235
in uranium enrichedup to a maximum of twenty percent(20%) U-235, plus
such additional quantity as, in the opinion of the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,representedby theUnited StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,
is necessaryto permit the efficient and continuousoperationof the reactoror
reactorswhile replacedfuel elementsareradioactively cooling in Japanor while
fuel elementsare in transit, it being the intent of the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,representedby theUnited StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,
to makepossiblethe maximumusefulnessof thesix (6) kilogramsof said material.

C. When any fuel elementscontainingU-235 leasedby the Government
of the United Statesof America, representedby the United StatesAtomic
EnergyCommission,require replacement,they shall be returnedto the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America, representedby the United States
Atomic EnergyCommission,and,exceptasmaybe agreed,the form andcontent
of the irradiatedfuel elementsshallnot be alteredafter their removalfrom the
reactorandprior to deliveryto the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,
representedby the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission.

D. The leaseof uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-.235 underthis Article
shallbe at suchchargesandon suchtermsandconditionswith respectto ship-
ment and deliveryas may be mutually agreedand under the conditions stated
in Articles VII and VIII.

Article IV

Subject to the availability of supply and as may be mutually agreed,the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,representedby the United States
Atomic EnergyCommission,will sell or leasethrough such meansas it deems
appropriate,to the Governmentof Japanor personsunderits jurisdiction who
may be authorizedby the Governmentof Japan,suchreactormaterials,other
than specialnuclearmaterials,asare not obtainableon the commercialmarket
and which are required in the constructionand operationof researchreactors
in Japan. The sale or leaseof thesematerialsshall be on such terms as may
be agreed.
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Article V

With respectto thesubjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovided
in Article II, it is understoodthatthe Governmentof the UnitedStateswill permit
personsunder its jurisdiction to transferandexportmaterials,including equip-
ment anddevices,to, andperform servicesfor, the Governmentof Japanand
suchpersonsunder its jurisdiction who may be authorizedby the Government
of Japanto receiveandpossesssuchmaterialsandutilize suchservices,subject
to:

A. Limitations in Article VI.

B. Applicable laws, regulationsand license requirementsof the Govern-

ment of the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Japan.

Article VI

RestrictedDatashall not be communicatedunder this Agreement,andno
materialsor equipmentand devicesshall be transferredand no servicesshall
be furnishedunderthis Agreementto the Governmentof Japanor personsunder
itsjurisdictionwho maybeauthorizedby the Governmentof Japanif thetransfer
of any such materialsor equipmentand devicesor the furnishing of any such
servicesinvolvesthe communicationof RestrictedData.

Article VII

A. The Governmentof Japanagreesto maintain such safeguardsas are
necessaryto assurethat the uranium enrichedin theisotopeU-235 leasedfrom
the Governmentof the United Statesof America, representedby the United
StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,shallbe usedsolelyfor the purposesagreed
in accordancewith this Agreementandto assurethesafekeepingof this material.

B. The Governmentof Japanagreesto maintain such safeguardsas are
necessaryto assurethat all other reactormaterials, including equipmentand
devices,leasedor purchasedin the United Statesof America underthis Agree-
ment by the Governmentof Japanor personsunderits jurisdictionwho may be
authorizedby the Governmentof Japan,shall be usedsolely for the design,
construction, and operation of researchreactors which the Governmentof
Japandecidesto constructandoperateandfor researchin connectiontherewith,
except as may otherwisebe agreed.

C. In regardto researchreactorsconstructedpursuantto this Agreement
the Governmentof Japanagreesto maintain recordsrelating to power levels
of operationand burn-up of reactor fuels and to make annual reportsto the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,representedby the United States
Atomic Energy Commission, on these subjects. If the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, representedby the United StatesAtomic Energy
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Commission, requests,the Governmentof Japanwill permit United States
Atomic Energy Commissionrepresentativesto observe from time to time the
conditionanduse of any leasedmaterialandto observethe performanceof the
reactor in which the material is used.

Article VIII

The Governmentof Japanguaranteesthat:

A. Safeguardsprovided in Article VII shallbe maintained.

B. No material, including equipment and devices, transferred to the
Governmentof Japanor personsunderits jurisdiction who may be authorized
by the Governmentof Japan,pursuantto this Agreement,by lease,sale, or
otherwisewill be usedfor atomic weaponsor for researchon or development
of atomicweaponsor for anyothermilitary purposes,andthatno suchmaterial,
including equipmentand devices,will be transferredto unauthorizedpersons
or beyondthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Japanexceptas the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, representedby the United StatesAtomic
Energy Commission,may agreeto such transfer to anothernation and then
only if in the opinion of the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
representedby the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission, such transfer
falls within the scopeof an agreementfor cooperationbetweenthe United
Statesandthe othernation.

Article IX

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof an exchangeof notes
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Japanestablishingthat all constitutional or statutory proceduresnecessary
to give legal effect to this Agreement in each country havebeencompleted.
The Agreementshall remain in force for a period of five years from the date
it entersinto force, andshall be subject to renewalas may be agreedbetween
the two Governments.

At the expirationof this Agreementor of anyextensionthereofthe Govern-
ment of Japanshall deliver to the United Statesall fuel elementscontaining
reactor fuels leasedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America,rep-
resentedby the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,and any other fuel
material leasedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,represented
by the UnitedStatesAtomic EnergyCommission. Suchfuel elementsandsuch
fuel materialsshall be delivered to the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, representedby the UnitedStatesAtomic EnergyCommission,at a site
in the United Statesdesignatedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
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America, representedby the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission,at the
expenseof the Governmentof Japan,andsuch delivery shall be madeunder
appropriatesafeguardsagainstradiationhazardswhile in transit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,therepresentativesof thetwo Governmentsauthorized
for the purposehavesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English andJapaneselanguages,
this fourteenthday of November,1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

William J. SEBALD

Lewis L. STRAUSS

For the Governmentof Japan:

S. IGUCHI
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